
toll of one can from four Is taken
by the management to pay tor the
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Thursday noon, according to Roy
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StreetjPlahhed
Permits , to make extensive al

vr MelHon or the .county court wno
had general charge's of lts; opera-
tions last summer, in conjunctionDAYTON. June 3. Twenty

members of the' Pleasant Hour
Reading club and one guest, Mrs. with, the " Marion county ' reliefSCIO,- - June 3. A capacity

crowd witnessed the commence terations to a Falrmount hill res
committee. C
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Anna McNlsh of Portland, a for idence and . to construct a new
mer Daytonite, attended the last The cannery Is being .complete-- house were issued by the city

ment exercises or tne nign scnooi
class, thd largest in tbe high
school history,. Wednesday night. ly remodeled to permit- - 280 cans building department yesterday.meeting of the season held Fri-

day afternoon at the home of Dr to be taken care of at each cookKelvin Holt, the first boy val 0, instead of 180 which were accom- -edictorian' in Sclo for years, gave and Mrs. Orr C. Goodrich. Miss
Emily Nichols- - led the discussion mod ated last season. - Because of

A two-ato- ry addition ' costing
$1290 will be made to a house at
1815 Falrmount avenue belonging
to Don Young. H. G. Hummel is'in charge of the work.

the valedictory address and Hel
the increased facilities the canen Meyers, the salutatory. Grace
nery is expected to exceed its lastSledge read the class history; Do

of "Law".
Alic Robertson, pioneer resi-

dent of the Unionvale neighbor-
hood, is ill.

V year's mark of 280,000 cans putris" Hersbnrgh, the prophecy, ana
up during the summer season.Frances Combs, the : will. Ret

Earl Cochran, of Salem; delivered Mumps in several homes are
cause of anxiety to many residents 1

' Yesterday . a crew of women
the : address. ' choosing --Tempta

who have escaped them to past were i preparing .1500 dozens of
clams brought to the county from

iae new uouae, to cobi ivuv,
will be built by day labor at 940
Garnet street for Herman ; W.'
Lanke. : It will be of frame con- -'

etructlon, one story high.
. Mrs. George Lucas secured a

permit to have a $50 garage erect-
ed at 551 North 21st street. .

tions Upward! for his subject, vo
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cal numbers were furnished by the the self-he- lp ' group at Bayocean.--middle age. Those who are con-

fined to their bed with the mal-ad- v

are Mrs. Ralph Rufener, Mrs.

it
wJunior girls quartet and the Glee Two thousand more dozens of

clams are to be brought in today.club;; Carlysle Parker gave a.vio Ray D. Johnson, secretary of thelin solo and Irene Palon and Eans
Thayer," seniors,' played a piano telephone company, and George The Bayocean group - takes can-

ned tomatoes " in-- , trade for' the MODERN WOMENduet. .
Westfall, proprietor of the union
vale store. clams. ' - -.

Head Not Safat monlhly pain and delay dut to
Cans and; supplies, apart .from cidaMrTouaBtmii.cxpoaareocauuiarcauaea,

Clii luinitiniindllmnrlPillnrnnffrntm,
. Claud Van Buskirk of Amity
was the speaker at the Memorial
day services held at the Hopewell

Mr. and Mrs. John Botesford, Kingston, N. Y face prosecution under .

federal anti-kidnapir- tg statute, the ed Lindbergh law, for carrying
off their own child. They are alleged to have taken their son, Ralph, 6,
from Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundt, of Bonhamton, N. J, who adopted the

"boy when he was two weeks old.

fruit and vegetables, used in th
operations of the cannery are pro triiaMaandarreCWdiaaHat BoMHy

F. A. Gallegly. principal, award-
ed an Albany college scholarship'
to Frances Combs and presented

'the diplomas to 23 seniors. James
Ashford, Frances. Combs, Margar-
et Combs, Oswald Crenshaw, Har-
old Erskine, Irene. Palon, Melvia

aUdruxutalcr one a jreara. aiiafUnited Brethren church. A firing vided by the relief committee. The
sauad. color-bear- er and bugler ac Marion county court provides the

I jart - Farrand. ' Forster, Johnson,, I canning machinery and furnishes
. i - a - 1

companied a group of American
Legion members of Amity, who SAMS JCTrA 'TNI tlAMONDtil tne services oi Buyeniou.Judd and Kolsky. , ,
assisted in the patriotic program
Rev. Harry Ryan, Mrs. Tovi Ban--

sarri and Mrs. Alta Holgate, also
Grangers News

Cplumn
assisted in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent

Holt, Doris Horsourgn, urac
Sledge, Helen Myers. Howard
Shelton, Lila Funk, Blanche Yev-erk- a,

Sylvia Snyder, Tbelma Kar-nos- e,

Edris Thayer, Lorene Trol-linge- r,

Howard Trotlinger, Lucile
Jackson. Norbert Krante. Rose
Heuendorf, Keith Miller, and
Donald Meritt. -

Irene Palon, Helen Myers and

TVvrl r ?erfmin2 cloS dnce at charity minstrel show of New
?8 No l and PfO'Ming such evident enjoyment to Mayor.0 t uardia 4116 interlocutor (background), is none other thanAlfred E. Smith, onetime Democratic Presidential nominee.

and two children, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Hickerson of Hopewell,
are enjoying one week's vacation
fishing at East lake, beyond Bend.

Athletic Awards Given kEdris Thayer have spent their en-

tire 12 years of school In Sclo. LIBERTY, June 3. Mrs. Per

LIBERTY, June 8. The Red
Hills grange will meet Tuesday at
8 p. m. Dorothy Beckley, lecturer,
has planned a pep progr'am in the
nature of a rally for the state
grange meeting. Families on the
refreshment committee are: Heck- -

cy Judd was called to Monmouth
today because of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Phebe Williams. FuTo Large Group Pupils- At Final Student Meet neral arrangements have not been
made.

Court and Commercial , 935 South Commercial
Something Saved on Everything

Prices Effective Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday - June 45-- 6

These prices are also effective at Hollywood Safeway store. 1978 N. Capitol
WOODBURN, June 3. Final!

assembly for the Woodburn stu
The awards were a miniature
golden basketball to be hung
about the neck and were given
to Mary Dooper, Geraldine Reil

Award Athletes
Report cards, honor cards and

athletic awards were given out at
the final assembly of the high
school, Friday morning.

Gtllerly presented honor cards to Mel-vi- a

Holt. Helen Myers, and Doris Hors-burg-

seniors; Orelene Darby and Helen
Mack, juniors; Anna Faltns, Ella Hall
nd Louis HolHs, sophomores; and Lanr-ait- a

Alexander and Helen Light, fresh-
men. Ha also presented certificates of
ararda to Welvio Holt. Helen Mjers, Ar-le-

Darby, Ella Hall, and Helen Light,
who hare each received an honor card
Terr six weeks.

Girls ant boya' athletic awards were
made by tne coaches. Miss Doris Kep-tnn-e

and Cecil Elden. '
Girls' basketball: Irene Palon, And

rio Bartn, Angelina Wesely, Sylvia Fred-

erick, Koreno Sims, Velnia Palon and
Anns. FaTtns. iris athletic manager:

dent body was held Friday morn

ing, Ann Gearin, Hazel Caro th-
ere, Bonnie Lou Pfaffinger and

ing with Robert Jackson, student
body president, presiding. Gilbert
Oddie, athletic coach, presented
baseball certificates to Bonney,
Shaw, Boyle, Vories, Skiller, Ra-cett- e,

Conyne, Johnson and Littlo.

No. r
Shatter Whites

Yes Sin it's the
choice of beer
drinkers everywhere HEW SPUDSMarjorie Jones. Ann Gearin was

awarded the G.A.A. pin for hav-
ing the most outstanding athletic
record and for being the best all- - lbs. DP10Letters were presented to Whit
around girl in the senior class.man. Burnell, Kaufman and Land-Ber- n.

Certificates fnr points earn-
ed in track, the minimum being

Tbe senior class presented to the
student body their graduating

, Lorene Trotlinrer. Girla' baseball: Irene
' Palon, Andrie Barta, Velnia Palon, Sylvia

Frederick, Korene Sims, Helen 81aek,
Thelma Spragne, Fern Pnrdy, Lncile
Jackson. Madeline McDonald, Lauretta

gift of a trophy case to replacenine points, were given by Sidney
Johnson, track coach, to Bartos. the old one. Field grown 'ripe i n' i launder and Blanche Quarry.

in
a4 Saw

TOMATOInstallation of the new studentBeckman, Favelek, Boyle and
Halter; Seely received a letter. body officers was held: President,

2 lbs. Ls00Mr. Johneon also presented F. Bob Bonney; vice-preside- nt, Mur
F. A. letters to Future Farmers

Irene Palon is the only student In the
high school "who has received every high
school athletic award possible . for her
to win. Velma Palon, a sophmore, is
the only ttndent who has this same

''"Bora football: Keith Miller. Donald

iel Beckman; secretary, Floris
who had been active on teams and Nelson; financial chairman, Ted

dy Landsem; nominating chairin contests during the s"hool year.
Those --eceiving letters were Jacktrurwn.M Norbert Krantz. Jesse My man, LeRoy Bright. Outgoing of

ers, James' Ashford, Roy Lambert, Don-Rrhnl-

Scott Alexander, Howard ficers were Bob Jackson, VivianHill, Lloyd Clark, George Racette,
Elwood Jacobs and Kenneth
Pomeroy.

Cowan, Jean Freeberg, Torlef IK MT. VERNON .
Tall Cans eaCfl

Wednesday Only
Nelson and Edna Shrock. m --i " x ' 3Trollinger, Elamn Smith, Charles Wheeler,

Howard Shelton, Hsrold Erskine and Os-

wald Crenshaw.
T..v.t.ll- - Keith Miller. Donald Hae- The final results of the year's miaqeredDonaW, Harold Erskine. Harvejr Myers,

Brace Quarry, Charles Wheeler and Rex
x:i n. ..K.tl - K.ith Miller. Donald

interclass rivalry contest were an-
nounced by T. P. Otto. Juniors
won --.first place, seniors second.

Clapper Funeral
Eldon Todd, Elman Smith. and freshmen and sophomore full strengthToday, PortlandOnmr. Re Bilyen. Oswald Cren

classes third and fourth places,'... in Vrnna1d. Carlysle Parker.
Harvey Myers. James Ashford and Robert respectively. Awards for partici Funeral services will be heldKaliva. Manager, iiowara urommrr. CffiTO BottleFor your jelly

and jamsin Portland at 2:30 p. m. todaypation In girls' athletics, in
with the Oregon point

system, were given by Miss Muriel for A. F. Clapper, who formerly
lived at 1205 North 19th street,
in the Englewood district, hereWhite. Those receiving firstI.O.OJ.COUNTY awards were Ackerson, Caroth--
He died at his borne in Portland (Ulwers, Beck, Cole. Coleman, Corey, June 2. The funeral services will Pay'n Takit stores are maintaining 100 the hours and wages which were

in force during the time of theNRAbe held at the Church of theCunningham, Davis, Faulconer,
Frentz, Garnero. Hansen, Harr,TO STAGE PICNIC Brethren. Mr. Clapper lived here

number of years and had Carl A. Kahle, Salem Distributor, Phone 6945Hermanson. Hicks, Hill, Homa,
Howe, Hugill. Lindeken, Marcott, wide acquaintance.
Mattison, Miller. Mortensen. Ro--

SIliVERTON. June 3. Prepar gen, R i n g o. Riveness, Shrock,
ations are being made for the Mar Wekerle. Whitney, Wilkes, A

Zak. R. Zak, Howe, Reiling, Tom-- iion connty I. O.'O.f. association
picnic to be held Sunday. July 14,
at the Silver Falls .State park.
This picnic will be for all Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs. Free cof

minger. Doss and Holcomb. sec-
ond award for 100 points, a white
"W" on a blue field were given ifto Ballweber, Beers, Breed, Doop-e- r.

Freeberg, Jensen, Kestel.
DiVINO

Pm desjardins
Olympic Diving Choraeioa mm SHOT PUTfee is to be furnished at noon by

the committee. Affer the basket
aaaaaawaaaiLeek, Marcott, Myhre, Nelson,

Reding, Reiling, Shaw, Strike. 2ftpinner, games, with prizes, will
beMn vogue. Among the events Wells. Lemery and Beckman.

The third awards for 150offered orizes are: The first car
point, a W" on an "O," wereto arrive, car coming longest dls .0.given to Cowan. Gearin, Herr ilance, car with most occupants.
Hill. Martin, Pfaffinger andlargest caravan of cars from any

one lodge, cars having the most Strike. Awards for the members
of the girls' all-st- ar basketball

. tlKI tAONO
Reggie mcNamaka
"iTMMm'af

. "iika" Bodat .

flat tires and the oldest car.
team were given at this timeThe committees include general 7committee. George Busch of SI1-

vverfon. chairman, J. C. Formick,
sW

Glenn "WV Moore. Peter Philippi 6 XAdult Educational
Class Members on

SWIMMIN9all of Salem: Ben Schaffer, D
GOV

Goto wood
Golf Star

Susan vras .Cole of Stayton: G. A. McKay of
Picnic, City ParkTurner, and Emil Cramer of Ger

vais. J- BASEBALL

Hmt maidn4Coffee committee, Mr. and Mrs,
Ui NoHenol laogua ISILVERTON. June 3. Mem

bers and friends of the adult edS. Teglund, Jessup Mosher and Stetoa km for 1W4

ucational classes which closed .at
Silverton two weeks ago. enjoyed
a picnic at the city park Sunday

George Christiansen.

Mrs. Berry Raises
100 Chix at Least

afternoon and nigut.
In the group were Ralph Se

- - ? -

1 sV . -
verson. Ed. Campbell, Ruth Ml
nor." Edna Minor, Steven Butler; Week Without Loss
Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, Vance 4 7and Ardath, Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Schuster and Joha and Carl, Mrs JLYONS. June 5. Mrs. George
Albert Grlnde and Lee, Mr. andBerry , has 100- - white leghorn

chicks. They are a week old and Mrs. Ernest Palmer, Barbara Jean Xnh hasn't lost any so far. Sh Palmer, Marion Palmer, Mr. and
i.Talsin? them without, hens. Mrs. Claire Palmer, Mr. ana jars

G. B. Bentson. Mrs. Carl Specht riTI DISJ A1D1NS, winner of manf U. S. and Olympic diving titles,V&iss Constance Bodeker
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Louise and Oscar Specht, Mrs. At

tie Lee. Carol McDonald. DagmarBodeker of Lyons, was among
those who won high honors for
carrying above average grades

Frederickson, Beth Sypher, Mar
gie Chalfan, Eugene Kuenzi and

ujk "I prefer Camels they never get mywind or jangle my nerves."

When athletes agree upon one cigarette, Wood, the golf star; Reggie McNamara,
its mildness is placed beyond question, the "bike" racer; and Susan Vilas, of swim-Fo- r

they must be sun about mildness! -- mingfame all outstanding athlefes who

throughout the school term. Con Beverly Bentson.
stance finished her freshman year
in the Mill City high school this
week.

say they smoke Camels all they please,Pete Desjardins says: "Camels are so mildThe new power line extension B os t always !
that I can smoke as many as I like and
Still keep my wind in perfect condition.'

Pepper Martin, fleet-foote- d St. Louis
Cardinal, says: "Camels are mild don't
cut down on my speed or wind."

. And Pepper is backed by Leo Sexton,

without disturbing their wind or nerves.
Mora enjoyment for you In this mild

cigarette I You'll find yoa can smoke
Camels all you want! And athletes say that
Camel's costlier tobaccos don't tire their
taste don't upset their nerves or get
their "wind."

to the Bodeker and Clipfell farm
la completed, ready for the Moun-
tain States company to approve
and connect the current. - It is ex-

pected they will send their line-
men out the first of the week to
adjust the special voltage line
from the Bodeker place to the
Clipfell place.

Tile Drainage is
Fine Investment

on Hughes Farm

n
fMA&V Olympic shot-pu- t record holder; Craig

ITS JUST AS IMPORTANT TO TOO to keep "la condition
as It is to any champion. Smoke Camels all you wish. Athletes
My Camels never upset the nerves, never get the wind,KzuoccstB erlfiaal Com

Flake are today the world's
Lureat-Mfiln- f redy-t-e-i ecrad.
Matckless flavor. Uavaryias
Toalky. Always oven-fret- h. COSTLi II k-:YBAC-

d 3 o

- -- Tile drainage paid for Itself
twice over with the increased re-

turns from the first crop on a 27-ac- re

field On Wilbur Hughes'
place In the Salt Creek commun-
ity of Polk county, reports J. ' R.
Beck, county agent. Mr. Hughes
laid 2500 feet of tile, and in 1934
harvested 321 sacks of oats from
the field, probably the best crop
It has ever yielded, he said. This
year he was able to drill all' but
about half an acre on April 20,
while in other years 10 or 12
acres eould not be drilled until
very Iat if at alL v

Camels are made from finer, MORE --

EXPENSrVBOBACCOS Turkish and
Domesticthan any other popular brand.

. &gi) S. J. KEYZOIDS TOBACCO CO, Winstoa-Salem- . N.CFOR QUALITY


